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Message from the Principal
We are heading into our last week of remote learning before
transitioning into Hybrid learning in grades K--6 the week of October
5th. We are excited about this transition and are looking forward to
having our students back with us.

There are many changes that will be taking place as we transition
back to in-person learning. I outline many of those changes and
explain what things will look like in the video below.

https://youtu.be/h2AQMqcjhQc

Certainly there are many more items to communicate and we will
continue to do so.

We are appreciative of all the hard work occurring throughout our
district and are looking forward to seeing your students in person
soon.

Have a great week!

Sincerely,

Tim Holcombe

Additional News and Notes
Below are our revised Supply Lists for 5th graders.

https://youtu.be/h2AQMqcjhQc
https://s.smore.com/u/cbc6d29aabf283e91b6217a4a8a62110.jpeg


5A Supply Lists (Felaris, Neuman, Gargac, Deal, Ammanniti)

5B Supply Lists (Gau, Wilkins, Meterko, Cover)

5C Supply Lists (Short, Meyer, Giovannucci)

Navigating Power School

We will be be sending out the revised 6th grade Supply Lists next week. We have revised the lists
so we could limit supplies in some areas.
Students with last names A-K will begin our Hybrid schedule on October 5th and will attend in-
person on Mondays and Thursdays.
Students with last names L-Z will begin our Hybrid schedule on October 6th and will attend in-
person on Tuesdays and Fridays.
The days students are not at Eisenhower, they will learn remotely and will have Schoology
assignments.
Students can be dropped off at the side parking lot door on both Hybrid and all-in schedules. We
are asking that students are not dropped off earlier than 7:30.
In preparation for coming back to school, please review the Dress Code section of our
Student/Parent Handbook, which can be found near the bottom of this document. Thank you!
Below this section is a video prepared by Ms. Sweet to help with accessing PowerSchool.
Mr. Holcombe communicates with your student nearly every day with a Morning Message. At the
bottom of the Morning Message is the e-mail address they should use if they are having technical
di�culties with their Chromebooks. It is: student_techhelp@oregoncs.og
Our o�ce hours throughout remote learning will continue to be 7:10--3:00. We can be reached at
419.836.8498.
We encourage students to ask questions. Live sessions allow for his as does e-mail. However,
answers will not be immediate. Please understand teachers will be answering e-mails at times in
their schedule during the day. Our expectation is to have e-mail responses within 24 hours.
We will ask that you communicate sick days when your student is ill and not able to participate in
school. You can do so on our attendance line at 419-836-3525.

Remote Opportunity for Students
"Hello all!

The school year has started off a little different this year, but we can still enjoy some of the activities
our students love, such as The Soaring Times. For incoming students and families, Soaring Times is a
newspaper written by students in our school. It shares a wide variety of popular trends, school
activities and events, and overall fun facts. If you are interested in being a part of this fun, creative,
spirited group please �ll out the Google Form attached by the link.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7YWRFephSTupQynQBueSejMjwXVuPIPkRsJgx9O_p
r9EXVg/viewform?usp=sf_link

I am looking forward to working together to create fun stories!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DtOj-wQZU4GqfJR7QubR8tAPwkYmYVE81eXmMsnIh38/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19REGilWnLQyzvVxpgu418oX7uJkIbmBl2jDt_GfPDic/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nFoLPS4XOzgHgjSNtb7mPv-0A8RuftMsL432VefUybo/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/2byYeQei3BI
mailto:student_techhelp@oregoncs.og
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7YWRFephSTupQynQBueSejMjwXVuPIPkRsJgx9O_pr9EXVg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Digital Reading Option Available from TLCPL!
Need some reading options for daily reading? The Toledo Lucas County
Public Library has options!

One option is to use the Libby App and Overdrive.

Below you can watch a tutorial on how to use Libby and Overdrive.
Below that link you will �nd a link to Overdrive.

Students will need to know their library card and pin number to access these. If they don't have a card,
they can request a digital card online at https://www.toledolibrary.org/card. If they already have a
card, but can't remember the number, they can contact the library 419.259.5250, and they can reset
the pin, remind them of their number, etc.

Happy Reading!!

How to: Overdrive/Libby https://youtu.be/hIZFYJrale8

https://toledo.overdrive.com/ 

5A Student Daily Schedule (Felaris, Neuman, Gargac, Deal, Ammanniti,
Stanton)

5B Student Daily Schedule (Meterko, Cover, Gau, Wilkins)

5C Student Daily Schedule (Short, Meyer, Giovannucci)

6A Student Daily Schedule (Materni, Papio, Jacobs, Ovall, Breon)

Sincerely,
Miss Kristen Koopman
kkoopman@oregoncs.org"

https://www.toledolibrary.org/card
https://youtu.be/hIZFYJrale8
https://toledo.overdrive.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZMCcoaJ-sdMl4G6xXyiM8yH47ZfQ0fvK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13B8F_q0CHs0frXAqXVHT579vkvOKZii8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RKYTDcjSzH4FK4IekBYkNQmnkCaeKBn2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pzoRfzudbuetfU5uCD29sBihsDskXXDA/view?usp=sharing
mailto:kkoopman@oregoncs.org
https://s.smore.com/u/b01c1a562816a02064bdb0395b09a798.jpeg


6B Student Daily Schedule (McGill, Angst, K. Kidd, Straka)

6C Student Daily Schedule (Masell, Nowak, Cooney, J. Kidd, Stanton)

Link to 4-H Form

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nuGIIKD4t0O45naruQkcaMOaRvNwAx9X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GzfTJIAyei5wzYQ-ZB6016ymnr4H8UQK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cRs2QXWtnbNd5RnfHfZoj5JQKvSvnPZH/view?usp=sharing


Remote Learning Log



Remote Learning Log

As part of our remote learning plan, students will have a daily log to �ll out. Please review the log daily
with your child as he/she will be asked to log into Schoology, show you what he/she did for the day,
and share with you what needs to be done.

A packet was sent home on Chromebook pick-up day. There is a digital link below. When we come back
to in-person learning, we will ask that your student turn that log into their Traveling Group teacher.
Thank you, in advance, for working through this with your child daily!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G_YdJPOTjjQ365-9GC2HLSaNx0x9Uk3RLpXLvAGaVRQ/edit?usp=sharing




Publications
Distribution Center
Please note that you can �nd
sporting activities/try-outs
on the district’s website
under the Publications and
Flyer Distribution center.
Please continue to check
that site for information
available on various events
and activities.

https://www.oregoncityscho
ols.org/PublicationsFlyerDist
ributionCenter.aspx

Student Tech Help
Having a problem? Please e-
mail:
student_techhelp@oregonc
s.org

https://www.oregoncityschools.org/PublicationsFlyerDistributionCenter.aspx
mailto:student_techhelp@oregoncs.org
https://s.smore.com/u/7b8a6e1b21e49bffb9710cfdca781d25.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/aa04067afc9ff6bac722c7d78302d072.jpeg


2020-2021 OCS School Calendar

20-21 Student/Parent Handbook

OCS Face Covering Policy

Schoology -- Create a Parent Account Video

Schoology Parent Access -- Get Noti�cations

Schoology Parent Access -- See Up-coming Assignments

Power School and Schoology Links

Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

Parent Schoology Set-up Information
We are very excited this to have the opportunity to open up Schoology for parent access. We are
hoping this is a tool that will help with our communication from school to home. We will post
homework on Schoology and you will be able to view it daily.

There are many other opportunities with Schoology and we will grow together with its use at
Eisenhower. The �rst step for you is to be able to gain access.

At Chromebook pick-up, you will receive a colored folder. That folder will have a lot of information for
the school year. On the cover of the folder will be a Schoology Code. You will need that code in order to
set up your access.

Below is the link to how to set up your account.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xyJiypoB1P67cjD-aFCSkrKdybjUi419/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JraBDWwSjR69WFHdqAHUreooYuTzmX4X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eHuIAuXd-xShxu7tf6ceIYmB9Z-G8Qel/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6xOksNLCUOE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DmR3iH0n13Q&t=16s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VTDatk47EQZB9o8PP_nY4KvJVEdNaG0K/view?usp=sharing
https://www.oregoncityschools.org/FamilyResources.aspx
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool
https://s.smore.com/u/f0cf73cf263f429bc95dea8b387c02ad.jpeg



